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- Gossip for the Bicyclists. ,
""'

CORKTIRES.
Cork tires are the latest things in bi--

Examination for a Naval Cadetshlp.
A competitive' examination for the

appointment to the naval academy at
Annapolis, to fill the vacancy now ex-

isting frdm the Sixth r congressional
district of North Carolina, will be held

:ycle invention. It is claimed that, they
ire not susceptible to tacks and glass.COLLEGE BOAT .RACES. U8r'n roil I Ms&7and that the troublesome puncture will
soon be a thing of the past. The new
style of tire-i- s constructed of sections 1 at Lumberton, Robeson county, June (ftmgof cork, which are almost solid, the
center being made of an i endless coil
spring, which holds the section of cork OllJi a g airoS) (s (Sftr I?firmly. Any section may easily be re
moved and renewed. The spring acts
something lilce a bracelet which re A turn down collar which !fef rrLTf 'P-- -

six styles,- j jntUrnS dOWn Other KinOS Look better than the other kinds.

by its price and quality, riaI lneans continueduse

Ifnot fonnd at the storet send she cents for sample collar and cnfls.namhig style and size.
REVERSIBLE COLLAR CO. - - 77 FwinkUn St.; YORK.

moves from the wrist by stretching the
spring a little. Whether this will wear
as well or better than the pneumatic
rubber tire remans to be seen. It has not
yet been tried, butf the inventor claims

15th, 1897. The least age at which one
can enter the academy is 15, and the
greatest 20 years. None eligible except
bona fide residents of the district who
shall have resided In same at least
two years immediately preceding the
date of the appointment. Applicants
will be examined in reading, writing,
spelling, geology and history o the
United States, Grammar, arithmetic
and algebra. Let the candidates then
and there appear and show cause why
they should receive the nomination
all who love the thunder of - the war-
ships and want to try their fortune on
the sea. Very respectfully,

CHAS. H. MARTIN,
M. C. 6th Dist. N. C.

'EMl Defeats theWisconsin University, and
--the Pennsylvania Boys Knock Under to
4h Naval Academy. t
Annapolis, Md., May 29. Every cadet in

tlua naval academy feels like , an admiral
tonight, because the 'cadet" crew today
defeated "Pennsylvania" In a two mile
race, crossing the line seven lengths
Ahead of the Quakers in 13 minutes and
47 seconds. The .visitors came in 28. sec-

onds later, in 14 minutes and 15 seconds.
The water was rough and the time Is con-

sidered very good under the circum-
stances. The time originally fixed for
the start was 2:30 o'clock p. m., but the
wind was so stiff and the water so rough

,At that hour, that it was determined to
postpone - until 5 o'clock p. m., in the
.hope that calmer, weather would prevail.
JUL the latter hour, however, j the sea
was choppy k enough I to have sunk the

-- Shells had the racers ventured out, so a

everything for it.
FROM BAD TO. WORSE. . .

As on her wheel she. swiftly glides, I FOR THE ORPHANS!
I The Sunshine Club of Miss Alderman's

I hear from flying --rumors,

Base Uall. j
Cleveland, May 29 While Cuppy was

easy for the Orioles "today the Indians
cotfSd touch 'Nopa. Both gides did
good work in the field. Attendance
5,000. Ttoe score: . . H. E.
Cleveland .D 0000010 1 2 ' 5 1
BaJmbre .......001012 0 4 08 18 2

BaiCteries: Cuppy, Ztomer and TTO-so- n;

Nop3 and Dowennan. Umpire
O'Day; time 2:30. '

New Yark, May 29. The Giants made
it three Straights by taking both of
today's games from St. Louis. Both
contents were nagged and uneven, in-
excusable errors alternating' with bril-lfa- at

fielding throughout. The Browns
wete never in danger of winning and
what little heart they exhibited was
taken from them, by McDermott's um
piling. : - jjf:y ,

"

In the eeeofrid "Dad' JClarke redeem-
ed his tfepcftation by holding- - dJawn and
scattering the visitors hits and strik-
ing lit eix men. The scores: Jr:

First same x R. H. E.
New York ......0 1 0 2 0 04 0 7 8 3
St. Louto ..... ..1 010 0101 26 13 3

Batteries: .Meekin and Warner; Hart
and MdFarland. Umpire McDermott;
time 2:00.

Second game TL H. E.
New York .. . . .0 410 0 3 0 0 8 11 6
St. Ixuris 02 00 00 2 0 15 7 1

Batteries: Clark, Zearfoss arid War-
ner; Donohue and Murphy. Umpire
McDermctot; time 1:50.

Cincinnati, May 29. The Reds won
from the Bostons today in an exciting
game. The fielding of both teams was
excellent. Attendance 5,000. The score:

: " ' 'R. H E
Cincinnati .... ..1 10 0 0 0 0 0 2 11 3

Boston . . ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01 6 1
Batteries;, Efarelt and Schriver; Nich-

ols and Bergen. Umpire Lynch; time
1:45.

She's turned her big-sleev- es inside out
Relent School, will Elve an entertainmentAnd wears them now as bloomers.

Up to Date.
A THRILLING ADVENTURE

That Louis Riethmann is alive greet

Delicious - Delicacies.
SLICED' BEEF Our chipper is - very

sharp, and " the Beef ' much finer than
canned. Would like a slice of your chip-
ping. -

Ferris' Breakfast Strips
We can also slice these for you, as we

now do for" some of our custohers. Send
us a strip with your order .on It. .

D. C. WHITTED

ing his friends as usual instead of
being at the morgue is due more to
luck, than judgments Mr. Riethmann
has a cousin, Louis Philbeck, visiting

at the j
'

'
owo Bouse, nun siotii. Jons 4 -

for the benefit of the Odd Fellows' Or-
phan's Home, Goldsboro, N C. The
younger - members will present "The
Courtship of Mother Goose" and the older --

girls" the laughable comedy of. "The
Young Dr. Devine." The children are
well up in their parts and will give a nice
evening's entertainment. The object Is a
worthy one and they fchould have va big
house. ' ; .

.
: (, .

v:

Box sheet opens Wednesday morning at
Gerken's. No extra charge for reserve .

seats. my 30 sun wed fri.

--
' Postomce Honrs Tomorrow

Office of the Postmaster,
Wilmington, N. -- C. May 29.

Will you please announce that Mon-
day being a national holiday the post-offi- ce

will be closed at 12 o'clock, ex-
cept that the general delivery will be
open from 6:30 until 7 p. m. -

The carriers will make the early
morning delivery and the collections as
on Sunday, and the mails will be dis- -.

patched as usual. Respectfully,
GEO. L. MORTON,

Postmaster.

him from Indianapolis. The two young
men took a run on. Wednesday evening

Vout beyond Sand creek. They were
nearing the crossing of the Union Pa-
cific, Denver and Gulf tracks at Sand
creek1 when the approach of an incom

long wait was had, and it was 6:23 o clock
p. m. when the pistol was fired from
the judge's boat and the race-wa- s on.

.Piaul Dashiell, of Lehigh, acted as referee,
and the judges were local Commander
Jasper, Lieutenant Grant and Thomas

.Heath. Governor Lowndes loaned, the
state's team "Governor Thomas" as a
judge's boat. Both crews took the water
at about the same time, pulling a long
steady stroke, but before a hundred yards
head been traversed, Pennsylvania's
young men found the water too rough' for
their liking, and several good old fash.
;toed "crabs" were caught by the col --

3&g$ans. The cadets, on the contrary,
ztaper missed a stroke, and soon had the
rase of their craft in advance. Pennsyl-
vania, was pulling at the rate of 34 strokes
to the minute and the "middies" at 33,
froth cox-swai- ns holding their boats well
Into the course, and the Pensylvanias
liecame steadier, with each stroke. The
mien In the navy boat were the stronger,
however, and at the end of the first half

ing passenger train was noticed. Mr.
Philbeck was in the lead some little dis
tance and had plenty of time to make
the crossing ahead of the incoming
train. As he crossed the track he ZOSLlfclbLiXILobserved that the train was coming at. Full Details Gladly Given.

A Railroad Official's Experience,a' tnuch higher rate of speed than he
had calculated, and he dismounted in-
stantly and souted to Riethmann notPittsburg, May 29. Pittsburg Itook

two straights from the Brooklyn's to-- to try .to make the crossing. - TMr. Riethmann. admits that he heardFrom this time I day. The morning game Was won by.mite were aheada length the cry of warning, but did not heed it.on, It was a procession, with the Quakers good hitting in the sixth. The afiter- -
Instead of waiting for thenrain to passbrirjRing up the rear, and two clear I noon game was a slugging contest. ' At-- ff - F"

: 1 ihe threw all his leg power into the ped.laoztha of open water showing between tendance 7,500.- - The scores:
First game R. H. E. als and figured on crossing the track

with aspurt that would take any con-
ceit out of his 'cousin. Then came thePrttsburg .,101012 00 5 7 5

clash. The passenger train was makingBrooklyn 0 0 3 0 0 00 0 14 6 2
Batteries: Killen and Sugdeh; Ken-

nedy and A. Smitlh. Umpires McDon for Denver at the rate of thirty miles
an hour, and lust as Mr. Riethmannald and Sheridan; (time 1:55.

the boats at t..e mile buoy. A half mile
further on the "middies" had increased
their lead to five lengths and the. young
kh from Philadelphia were hopelessly

"beaten. Inch by inch the leaders crept
ahead, until at the finish seven lengths
lisld them from the competitors.

New Haven, Conn., May 23.-Ya- le won
--the two mile boat race from t he Unive-
rsity of Wisconsin, on Lake -- Sal tonstall
tfeia afternoon by about three lengths, in
J3 minutes and 54 seconds, the Wisconsin
eSght finishing ten seconds behind. From
jstart to finish the visiting crew gave Yale
sl good battle.

reached the crossing the train struckSecond game R. H. E.
him. The engine was instantly rePittsburg ...... ..12012021 9 13 3

Brooklyn ..001410100-- 7 11 2 versed and the train stopped as quick
as possible, but not until it had goneBaitffceries: Hlgihey and Sugden; Daub

si. Grim. Umn'ires McDonald. and about. 100 feet.
When . the engineer ana nreman.Sheridan; time 1.55.

UouSsvflTe, Ky., May 29. Both Mc

For Men, Ladies and Children,
Also a complete Line of Color-
ed Percale and Bine Flannel
Shirtwaists for children. Neg-
ligee Shirts, (all styles) Belts, t

Neckwear,: Hall-Hos-e; '
Hand-kerchei- fs,

Suspenders Walk--
ing Sticky, White and Fancy
B albriggan and Lisle Thread
Underwear. Screven's Patent
Elastic Seam' and PepperalV
Jean Drawers, Bicycle Suits--,

Hose, Cnflf Buttons,' Sleeve
Supporters, Boston and Brigh-
ton Garters, Umbrellas, Mack-
intoshes, Shirts,' Collars; Cuffs. ,

Black and Colored Sicilian
Coats and Vests lor hot weath- -
er. Ready Made Clothing for
Men, Boys' and Children, and

leaped from the cab their first look was
James on'd Hemming pitched! fine ballDISPATCHES FitOM CUBA.

under the engine wheels, which they
expected to find covered with the man-
gled remains of the reckless rider. Astoday. The errors of Dolah and Cling

man were responsible for four of the R.. EDWARD EDMONDS, long conTSC357, they did not find their man under theSenaltors nma The score: nected svith railroad construction mm. Mysterious Messenger From Cult Meets
Parties at Tampa and ii Supposed to
Have Delivered Dispatches From Gen- -,

Nebraska.Tvrites: "My heart troubledengine they started back looking for
him under the other cars of the train,

Washlngtoai:-.....1- 2 0 0 002 0 5 6 1

Tsuiioviri.0 .. ...0 0 0 0 20 0 0 02 4 5 nnd "iined .me; for' 19 years. Shortness ofbut failed to find any hands or feetBa.tteries: MoJames and Farrell;at Ie. breath vas the constant and most commonhanging in ajiy place on detached duty.
symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener.Henrniffng and Wilson. Umpire Entsle

itfme 1:47.
Chicago. May 29. After having bat ally followed any severe exertion. Faintness

hunger without any appetite; fluttering tnat
ted Ortfc off the slab and securing what

roado me chstch'my breast, and palpitation;
that often staggered, me as if I would fall,looked Tike a safe lead, the Colts went

to pieces in the seventh and eights and
oresewbed the Quakers wi'th six runs were frcouent attacks. Again, everything

would 'turn black if I arose trbm a stoOpin?ainlrt iHHh ciaime. Ajttendance 5.600. The
posture quickly. Sleepless nights with theirBOore: R. H. E.

Mr. Philbeck had been a horrified wit-
ness of the accident and had expected
to seehis cousin killed. Not seeing
him fall, he kelpt watch of the engine
and was the first to observe the rear
wheel of the bicycle sticking ' over the
pilot. He told the engineer and fire-
man, and the -- three men made a rush
for the engine. There was Riethmann
lying on the bumper above the pilot,
grasping the flagstaff with one hand
and holding the prized wheel from falU
ing under the engine. Riethmann
asked to be taken home on the train.
The reciuest was ; granted. Denver
News. "

prostrating unrest wereDr. BluesChicago ........20231001110 14 6
T3fM5THo.TWh?ia . 0 012 2 0 3 3 11 14 4 numerous and I could

get no rest day cr night.:Balttertes: Callahan and Donohue; Heart Cu very attractive line of Piece G-ood- s for SuitsI consulted leading phyWheeler, Taylor, prth and' Boyle. Um
sicians and tried adverRestorespire Hurst; time 2:05
tised remedies. ' They and Trousers, Made to Measure. EVERT-- n

THING AT POPULAR PRICES. :St. Iouis Races gave me no relief. One of
Dr. Miles circulars described my case so

PROGRAM FOR L. A. W. CHAM exactly that I took-Dr- . Miles', New Heart
Cnro a,nd I am how a well man. I hope

jTfavana, May 29. The commission
oonductijig tine inquiry into 'the drcum-siarac- es

'surtrourjdihg the . death, of Dr.
UaXiz closed Hts laUors alt an early. hour
today. A mysterious passenger from
Washington came from Tampa on the

. steamer Majscottte this' morning, bust
- did not land. Mr. Fishback, secretary
of the commission, accompanied by
Consul General Lee's son. went on
board the steamer before she sailed and
held a brief consulltaitidn with the
stranger and "it is supposed that they
delivered to him 'the report of the com--,
mission and Other highly - important

- dispatches from Consul General Lee
and Mr. Calhoun, who was selected to
investigate Dr. Ruiz's death, to be con-
veyed to the state department at Wash-- '

Ington. -
; ,

The messenger was registered upon
the Masootlte's Inward passenger list
as H. M. Kimball, and the same Warne
appeared on the steamer's" outward
list. Dr. Jose Conigogtio, 'the Spanish
consul at 'Philadelphia, Who represent-
ed the Spanishgovernment in the in-
quiry, is also understood to have for-
warded a long report to Senor de Lome,

: the Spanish minister at Washington
by today's steamer. . Messrs.' Carbctsn,
Fishback andQoaolsto will leave next
Thursday or""New York direct.

PIONSHIP MEETING.
In past years the national champion

St. Louis, May 29. The Mississippi Val-
ley stakes, worth $1,500, was the feature
of today's card at the fair grounds. Macy
went to the post favorite anl was played
heavily. David was second choice, open-

ing at 5 to 1 and remaining at that figure

everyone troubled with heart disease will
ships have been open to .both amateurs try Dr. Jliies' rornedies. If they will write
and professionals, but the programme me personally, I will gladly give them full
of the races to be held at Willow Grove SUMMER SALESdetails of my experience." Edw. Edmonds.

P. O. liox G5, David City, Nebraska.
until 'post time, when a heavy plunge was
made on him. Linda was in an ugly mood

! Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold on guaranteeand delayed the start twenty minutes.
j,int first- - Settle be?uts or moneyireiunueu.They got off with Macy in rront,

Me second and Lirda third. ' 'i - and LOW PRICES
on August 6th and 7th, in connection,
with the national meet of the League of
American Wheelmen, will contain six
championship events, four for profes-
sionals and two for amateurs the first
time in the history of the league that
the "pros" will "be given an opportunity
of fighting out among themselves the
question of to whom belongs the title
of national champion ' at the various

David was fourth. At that time Free-
man on David went after Macy. At the MRS. W. E. MAYO
three-auarte- rs Macy had shot his bolt
David and Macy raced as one, ten
lpaierths ahead of the field from the half HAS OPENED THE

. ;, : .... : S
to three Quarters, where David assumed

OCEAN VIEW HOTELthe lead and won in hollow style, from
distances. The professional champion- - Business has been more than good withMacy.

First Race 7 furlongs, Ursala won; Gold I ships will be for quarter, half, one and me this season, and now the long hotFor the season, where' she is prepared toDisturbance, third time,Top, second; days have come. I do not intend to let
business get dull. Push and- - low pricesIt is ifhd'erstood in political circles serve her guests as formerly. j -

" my 27 lw. . .nc a long conrerence was neia yes-- i , Gav seCond- - Aim. third time, 1:47. on honest goods make business and, moreferday between Mr. Calhoun-an- d thai Third Race 5 furlongs, Sor
aUarquis de Monltoro, the ohlairman oi row won; Myriam j., secona; liDaiion, than that, I am offering to give each cus-

tomer a card that calls for furniture-free-.

five miles. To' win the one mile event
will be an honor that wilr carry with
it no little distinction, and will, in ad-
dition, be worth a large sum of money
to the fortunate individual who first
reaches the tape. The winning of any
of the national professional champion-
ships will, in fact,; mean much to those
who capture the prizes, and they, will
doubtless be fought out by the largest
and fastest team of racing men thai

'ever gathered at one meet.
The two amateur championships will

When you purchase $5.00 I. will give you
a nice set of Silver Plated Teaspoons.
When you. trade $10.00 I will give you a

just closed out a factory and the regular
price is not in it.

There Is no need to go bare-foote- d .

since it has turned warm, as shoe leather
Is cheaper than your feet. I have about
200 pair of nice woman' & Shoes, good
honest , goods; not trash that I am selling
to close out. They have simply accumu-
lated from different lots. I will sell themby the pair from 50, 60 to 70c. Nothing in
the whole lot worth less than $1.00. Abig lot of men shoes the : same way to
close, from 70c to $1.25.; If --you need
.shoes and slippers I have a plenty of
fresh stock about 4,000 pairs on hand at
bottom prices." Ladies Slippers with pat-
ent tips at 50, 69, 75, 98c, $1.25 $1.50, and
$2.00. Ladies' Shoes, regular stock, from
63, 75,f 98c, $1.25 and up to $2.50 a pair.

100 pair, men's shoes. They are the very
best grade of Satin Calf, with fineDon-gol- a

Uppers, solid in every part. These
shoes sell regular for $?.00 a pair; my spe

the autonomist party, at Which the
Cuban prtoblem and the poflftical re-for- ms

for the island offered by Spain
were thoroughly discussed in the pres-
ence of Dr. Congosto, which fact is

. much commented upon, v .

nice set of Silver Plated Table Knives ana
Forks or have your portrait taken life
size free. When you trade $15.00 I will
give a nice Oak Center Table. When you
trade $25.00 I will give a Fine Center
Table, a nice Oak Rocking Arm Chair or
a Three Shelf Book Case. With a $50.00
purchase I will give a very handsome

third time, l:0o.
Foutth Race Mississippi Valley stakes,

one mile: David, 107; Freeman, 3 to 1 and
6 to 5 won; Macy, 2 to 1 and out, second;
Damerles, 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, third time,
1:44. - -

Flfti Race 15-- 16 of a mile, Marquise
won; Helen, H. Gardner, second ; Ace,
third-J-tim- e, 1:38. - V "

Sixth Race 7 furlongs, Searobber won;
Scorcher, second; Russell A., third time,
1:33.

..i. i

, College Athletics. v

New York, May 29. The Athletes of the
University of Pennsylvania are the inter-colle- ge

champions for this year, as they
won the ' Inter-collegia- te Association's
cuampionship cup at Berkeley oval this
afternoon. Score by points: Pennsyl-
vania, 34; Yale, 24 2; Harvard 15;
Princeton, 15 H2; Georgetown 7; Boston

Brass Trimmed writing Lesk or a Fine
Four Shelf Enclosed-Bac- k : Oak Book
Case; and with these presents I will also Gent's finecial purcnasing price is $1.39.give you the lowest prices you. ever had

T Tirill fv tYit A"vf tfn flaws caoll fnr -- n cVi i house and street SlinDers-- from S1.00 to -

Millionaire Baldwin's Nemesis.
San Francisco, May 29. Millionaire E.

. J. Baldwin has bene caught napping by
his memesls, Emma Ashley. He was sit-
ting in the office of the Baldwin ".hotel
reading a newspaper, when. Miss Ashley
who happened to be . passing, suddenly

. presented herself and asked to buy a
ticket for his little daughter's benefit.

' The millionaire 'dropped, his paper and
nervously waved her away. The young
woman who carried the same bag from
which she drew a pistol in Judge Slack's
court room one eventful morning lastyear, was not to be denied, however, and
expressed her disgust that she should be

fine Persales, worth 10c, for 7c a yard; 1 J1-2- 5 a PairI Rubber Bottom Gent's Shoes,
splendid Lawn, worth 5c, for-2c- ; Blue and leather) inside sole, worth 50c apair, to--Y-- H. C. A. BUILDING.
Pink Chambric at 3e; Shirt waist Calico
at 4c. The best-on- e yard wide Bleach

ax 4sc, less man cost, , nice cleannew goods.
Men's -- Hats and Boys' Hats, I am

prepared to fit and suit the besr trade.
ing you 'ever saw, no dressing, for 5c.
regular 6c yards. Dress Lawns, beautiful

be for one and two miles, and their
decision will doubtless furnish a repeti-
tion of the bitterly contested struggles
that vhave characterized these events
in former years. : . '..

In . addition to the Championship
events there will be four professional-and-thre- e

amateur races one and two
mile handicaps for each-class- , mile
open and mile (2:05 class) for profes-
sionals and third mile open for ama-
teurs. Philadelphia Ledger.

Many ministers throughout New Jer-
sey are providing wheel quarters in the
basement or annex of their' churches
so that 'cyclists out on a run can at-
tend services on their wheels and not
have to keep watcli to see that they are
not stolen. Rev. J.i W. Fawcett, of St.
James' church, Upper Montclair, is the
latest to join the list of benefactors,
and extends a cordial Invitation to all
'cyclists who' are in the vicinity bf his

beautiful Boys' fine Black Hats atstyles, at 5c; fine Ulmlties at 9, 10, 12
and 15c: White Goods and Beautiful
Plain Lawn at 5c, worth 7c; finer in BookUniversity, 5; Syracuse, 1; Cornell, 1;compelled to sell tickets for the support

Hi! fold at 8, 10, 12 and up to 25c ; Fine
Swiss at 12 and up to 35c; Dotted Swiss,
beautiful goods, from 8 tor 25c a yard:Openof the child. , She was finaUy induced to j Trinity, "Westleyan, 1--3. Total, 104.

leave, but assured Baldwin - that she fj bicycle races, which will wind up
would call again in the near future. I . . . . . . , . . ...

25c; ' Men's fine Alpine Hats, all grades
from 40c to $2.00; fine Derbeys, from 50 to
$2.00; the broad brim planters' fine FeltHats for $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, makes avery desirable hat for the sun. Straw
Hats at -- every price." 'Men's and boys
caps. Beautiful line in Babies V and Chil-
dren's Hats and Caps of all kinds Duck
Tam. O'Shanter and Duck Hats from 10,

White Picque, 32 inches . wide, clean and
nice, worth 12c now; a finer quality for
10, 12, 20 and 25c; Colored Pique to make
fine Wash Dresses at 12c, ' regular 25c or
Children's Dress; Fine Double Fold Dres3
Goods, lovely spring --and summer styles

cxio csenua ul ciiaiiipiuusiaip luf: tins year,
will take place next Saturday at Man-
hattan Beach, but as the five races to be
then decided will figure only eight points
In the aggregate, they will have no bear-
ing whatever on today's results, as
Pennsylvania is too far ahead to be red

with.
The track today was fast enough for

record breaking, but a stiff northwest

Hats.
Another Sensational Wedding.

San Franctoco, May 29. The an-
nouncement Is made in 'this city Ithialt

a June 4th next anoiher of the beau-
tiful daughters of the Wealthy Chinese
merchant of Honolulu, Au Fang, $3 to
marry an Am'erlcah. The prospecitive

church next Sunday to attend divine"
TO-DA- Y.service in commemoration of the soldier

at 10 and I2c; 36 lncnes silk Henretta,
worth 25c, my special price is 20c; fine
Serge, 36 inches wide, in Blue and Black,
at 25c; 44 inches wide at 35c and up to
75c; Linen for Waists at 10c; skirts for12, 15 and 20c. A fine line of Linen
Finished Dotted Swiss at 9c, worth regu-
larise good goods.

oreeze wmcn Diew at intervals with a
. groom is William A. Henshall, formerly J velocity of from 12 to 20 miles an hour
of this city and one of the most prom- - j directly down the stretch prevented any

dead. New York World. ,
Mrs. A. E. Axtell, of New York, can

ride 140 miles a day on a bicycle and
does not feel tired after it, either.of the track records . being broken or

Clothing.equalled. ,.

The great surprise of the day was the
downfall of a world's champion sprinter,
Bernard J. , Wef ers, of Georgetown Uni-
versity, in the 220 yard flat .race. Two
short sprints were conceded to him by
nearly everyone connected with the game.
Wefers won the semi-fiti- al and final of the
100 yard dash in splendid form, notwithstanding the adverse wind, and- - it locked
as if nothing could beat him in thelonger sprint. He romped home In the
semi-fin- al of 220 in clever style, but Col-fel- t,

who had reserved himself for thisevent, won the second semi-fina- l, just as

Straw Hats pretty styles, from 19, 25,
40 and 50c. We want to supply you thegoods you need and if you will join in
and became one .of our customers you
Will get only good things at low prices.

Just received a beautiful line of nar-
row vallencienne lace at bottom price, at
19, 25, 35, 40, 48, 50, 60, 75 and 90c per dozen i"
yards, or 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 and 10c per yard.
If - you ; 'need . Lace see ours before you
buy elsewhere. : . . '

t ,

Trunks;
We have just received a car load of

trunks direct from the factory, and can
sell you a nice trunk cheap". All sizes ofpackers to put away winter clothing andbed clothing, -- from 25c to $1.60 each;
zink covered with tray and bonnet box at
$1.10; 26 inches long, targe and better, up to
$1.35 and up to $2.00, . $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00
and $7.00 each. We have the right prices
and the new and desirable trunks.We sell clothing, shoes, dress goods, f
all grades of underwear, 'window shades,trunks, matting, oil cloth and domesticgoods of all , kinds, and in fact, every-
thing that is carried in any large depart-
ment drygoods store. Be sure and get afurniture card and get a aiice piece of
fine furniture free of cost to you. I wantthe cash trade and to get-- it I will 'sell
the ; goods low. I have got" them andthey must go. You - will find this hust-ling drygoods store on Front Street, op-
posite The Orton Hotel. - ,

--.!.'
FOURTH AHD BLADEfl STS.

Inent lawyers of the Hawaiian capital.
Miss Helen Au Fong is said to be even
more beautiful than her sister, whose
marriage ;to Captain Whiting, ; of the

- United State's navy, created a profpuhd
.sensation in naval circles some two

" '.years ago.

A Young Lady Shoots Her lilva
Montpelier, Vt., May 29 Miss Mil-

dred Brewster, ithe daughter , of a
wealthy farmer of Humtington, today
Bbo(t Miss Annie Wheeler, of whom she
is alleged 'to have been jealous, inflict-Sn- g

wounds which the physicians state
--srill probably prove fatal. The deed
was comrnitted in a lonely spot on the
outskirts "of the city. After shooting
Miss Wheeler, the Brewster girl ttura-'-d

the revolved on herself and fired a
bulleit Into her right ear. Inflicting a
Serious wound which . will probably
.prove fatal.

A Fight With Indians.

easily as aid wefers.

Gents' 'clothing must go. Prices talk.
More fine Linen Suits, well made and nice
new goods at $2.87 a suit. Summer Coats
made of fine Chambrie for service at 40c
each, for store or house work. Black
Calico Coats at 50c; Alpaca Coats at $1.00;
better at $1-5-

0, $2.00 and $2.50. Coats-an- d

Vests nice Alpaca coats and Vests at
$2.50, $3.75 and $5.00. These goods are nice
and 'well made; and the prices are very
low. .Give them a look when the heat
pinches and the old coat must go on the
rack

Men's Pants by the 1,000. I have just
bought a lot at, half price. Read this
list and buy yourself rich. Men's Jeans
Pants at 29c a pair, honest prices. Men's
Cottonade Pants at 39c a pair, pretty
colors; Men's Fine Linen Color Summer
Pants, worth $1.00 for 50c a pair; only 100
pairs to close at one-ha- lf price. . Men's
Black Cheviot Pants, good pants, regular
$1.00 goods, for 63c .a pair. Fine Cash-
mere Pants, worth u.25 a pafr, for 75c
Fine Strictly All Wool Pants that are
worth $L75, for $1.00, and our regular
$2.00 line at $L25. Nothing . higher in that
lot. If you need pants remember I have

Bids for Seacoast Defense Shells. ,

Washington, May 29. The! ordnjanoe
department oif .the army has judt opeta-e- d

bids for, (supplying about 1,904 cast
Iron projectiles for iseaisoast and siege
.cannon. The lowest bidders in each
class being the Tredegar Company, of
Richmond, Va., at tjie following rates:
iFire hundred 7 --inch 125 pounds siege
shells, $5.50 each; 200 8 --inch 300 pound
"seacoast shells, $7.90 each; 300 8-i- nch

575 pound seasoast shots, $13.50 each;
300 12-in- ch 1,000 pound seasoast sliots,
$19.00 each; and 604 12-in- ch 800 pound,
mortar sbeHs, $22 each.

. A Statue of Peter Cooper
New York, May 29. The statue of

Peter Cooper, In Cooper park, just south
'cf . Cooper institute, was unveiled this

afternoon in-- the presence of numerous
descendants of Mr. Cooper and many
distinguished citizens. Mayor Strong pre-
sided at the " exercises in Cooper Union
and present on the platform were ex-May- ors

Tiemann, Hewitt, - Cooper and
Edson --Father Ducey, Carl Schurz, ex-Chi- ef

Justice Charles P. Daly, Dorman
B. Eaton, Rear Admiral Erben and John
Bigelow. John E.Tarsoas delivered the
commemorative address. The audience
afterward adjourned to the open air
where an immense crowd of people had
assembled. The Seventh regiment parti-
cipated, in the exercises.

EvERYBODTiCOlE

A Lake-Steame-r Sunk.
Port OoQ'borne, OnL, May 29. The

Canadian steamer Luis Shiektuna Was
sent o the bottom of Lake , Erie off
Dong rPomt Tast night by collision Wfth
the, steamer Tuecumseh. The crew had
just time (to get into the small boats
and, although quite a sea was running,
mamagied to keep afioait until daylight
this morning, when they were picked
up by the Tecumseh, which had been
searching for them all night.Winnepeg, Man., ; May 29. An n.t.

took place last r night - be-rtwe-en

the Indian Almigh ly Voice I and
Ills followers, and 4be mounted police

' force. . In the battle Corporal Hockm,
She Started a Fire With an OU' Can.

Richmond, Val, May 29. Mrs. Dora They are cheap this week at ,
'Constable Kerr and a citizen of Duck j Copfenhaver, of Edinburgh, Shenandoah

county, attempted this morning to
light a fire by pouring coal oil on the IITITTTI TTTTT TTflTTTT tATITTTin mlmm fmn.,kindling. The oil in the can ignited j

lake, named Grundy, were killed. The
Ixdies of Grundy and KeTr till remain
In the bush where the . engagement
took place. Every available member
of 'the mounted police force is being

ianied to the scene. , .
ana was tnrown all over her, burning
the woman so horribly that she died
within a few hours. Extra Quality. : nr wnmnGTon s big backet Istoee


